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Back to home.Do Fathers Have an Effect on the Nutritional Status of Their Children? April 8, 2018 Fathers can

have a big impact on the nutritional status of their children. They can also have an indirect effect. In this article
we will take a look at both of these topics. The effects of fathers on children’s nutrition The first question to ask

is: Do fathers have an effect on the nutritional status of their children? A study by the Food and Agriculture
Organization of the United Nations (FAO) answered this question. The study found that: a father’s education was

positively associated with the nutritional status of children in sub-Saharan Africa; children from households in
which the father had an agricultural occupation were more likely to be stunted or underweight than children

from households in which the father was not in an agricultural occupation; and children from households with a
female head were more likely to be stunted or underweight than children from households with a male head.

This study has shown us that: fathers’ work and education levels can have a positive impact on children’s
nutrition children benefit from having a female head of household children from households in rural areas have
a higher nutritional status than those from urban areas. Who can be counted as a father? A father is someone

who has had at least one child with a woman. This means that the biological mother does not have to be a
mother to count as a father. This might sound a little odd, but in certain societies it is the norm for a woman to
marry and then simply sleep with her new husband. Therefore, the biological mother, who will be a virgin, is not

usually her husband�
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